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ABSTRACT 
The low-IF recerver uslng complex bandpass CA modulator IS one of the archrtectures 
being explored In recent trmes for use In slngle chrp lmplementatlon of wlreless 
receivers Thrs work focuses on the declmatron dlgrtal fllters that are needed at the 
output of the such modulators. 
Dec~matlon filtering for lowpass CA modulators IS a well researched subject A typlcal 
decrmation filter stage rn the lowpass case conslsts of a comb frlter followed by one or 
two stages of FIR fllters Not much Irterature exists rn the field of decimatron frlterrng for 
bandpass and complex bandpass modulators. The accepted approach rnvolves 
translating the srgnal from IF  to DC by performrng a complex mlxing operation on the 
CA b ~ t  stream and performing decrmatlon usrng structures srmrlar to standard lowpass 
declmatlon filter archrtectures 
Thls work arms at lnvestrgatlng an approach where decimatron filterrng IS done at IF 
This implres that Instead of lowpass frlterlng, complex bandpass fllterlng IS requlred rn 
the decrmatron stage As a result, standard lowpass decimation structures cannot be 
directly used In thrs system 
Burldrng on prevalent declmatlon frlter theorles and practices, a new arch~tecture is 
proposed for complex bandpass decrmatlon frlters This archrtecture has been 
successfully rmplemented In a angle chlp receiver. The archltecture IS further optimized 
and variatrons to the marn structure are proposed in the later sections of the thesls A 
few areas for future scope of work In the same field are proposed in the end 
